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The spread of COVID-19 in our nation and region has required communities and school leaders
to make decisions in the best interest of public health.  On March 31, 2020, Mark D. Hedger,
Superintendent of Schools, announced Laclede Co. R-1 Schools will extend the previous school
closure and close through Thursday, April 30, 2020.
This unprecedented situation continues to evolve and questions continue to arise.  The purpose
of this document is to provide parents with up-to-date, timely information.

The district will also be using Twitter, the district Facebook page, and SchoolMessenger to
deliver pertinent information.  

School Calendar

How long will Laclede Co. R-1 Schools be closed?
In consultation with local and state health department officials, Laclede Co. R-1 Schools is
closed through Thursday, April 30, 2020.  This will be reevaluated continually and school will
only be reopened through guidance from local and state government and health organizations.

Will we still have Graduation?
We will still have a Graduation Commencement ceremony. As of now, we have not postponed
the original Graduation date of May 16. However, we are making backup plans just in case the
need arises, through communication with the Cowan Civic Center on backup dates. We have
reserved Sunday afternoon on June 28th as a backup date. We are hopeful we won’t have to
use it, however feel it is better to be prepared.

Will school activities, including MSHSAA activities, continue during the closure?
District closure impacts all extracurricular and cocurricular activities, which include athletic
competitions, music programs, practices, after-school programs, etc.  All events are cancelled
until further notice.  
On April 1, 2020, MSHSAA released the following statement regarding spring activities:

“The MSHSAA Office has received several inquiries about spring sports and
scholar bowl continuing this year.   At this time, we are on hold for making a
decision until we know more what the schools are going to do based upon
their local health department, recommendations from the CDC, and state
government. We are interscholastic activities and sports; therefore, if
schools do not return to session this school year, then we cannot have a
spring season.  Right now there is too much unknown to make any decisions



or adjustments, until we are later into April to see what happens with
schools.”
Community Information 
What is the district plan to provide students with access to nutrition services? 
In partnership with the Department of Health and Senior Services, the district is able to feed all
students 18 years of age and under with free Grab-and-Go meals while the district is closed.
The district includes meal pick-up services Monday and Wednesday 11:00 am – 3:00 pm.
Multiple meals are being sent home on these days in order to limit the need for multiple trips to
school by parents and to minimize contact at school.

In addition, we have coordinated for Life360 Community Services to continue service of the
afterschool snack program. They will be distributing a grocery sack of food containing 7
breakfast snacks and 7 supper snack meals (14 meals) to everyone 18 years and younger on
Monday, Wednesday, and Fridays from 11:00-3:00. All of these services are being provided
at the east door of the HS FEMA Cafeteria as a drive through option.

In order to help with planning for future meals or if you have a problem picking up the meals,
please fill out the form below to register:

COVID 19 LCR1 Meal Registration

Teaching and Learning

Will the district provide an online learning curriculum while students are at home?
Laclede Co. R-1 Schools will not be preparing a formal online curriculum based upon the
knowledge that many of our students do not have digital devices or internet access.  
Teachers will be developing consistent and meaningful activities (online and packet form, for
those who prefer) and resources to provide the best enrichment activities and alternative
methods of instruction possible. Our goal is to exercise and engage students with opportunities
for beneficial meaningful learning.

We are encouraging families to:
 Create a schedule for your day.
 Focus on schoolwork/learning in reasonable increments.
 Limit your child’s anxiety by managing your own.
 Link for helping students understand COVID-19

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GNqN6hJ2vlgGfSd2sUWgHOe00aFuZ0eQjHBB-
sYzZkBA/edit

 Find a way to make some special memories and enjoy quality time together.

How will my students be graded?
LEARNING IS THE PRIORITY. Student grades will not be lowered during this alternative
learning. However, students can have the opportunity to increase learning during this time.
Teachers are also providing feedback to students during this time.

What if my student needs help?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GNqN6hJ2vlgGfSd2sUWgHOe00aFuZ0eQjHBBsYzZkBA/edit?usp%3Dsharing&amp;sa=D&amp;ust=1584712683857000&sa=D&ust=1584712683872000&usg=AFQjCNHFLWVthwT4JOHTKC5wq4p
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrA4nWnBhN1B8jEcjK8cIcwOJ3y6Y_QRBSAGAQMi-9vUldOg/viewform


We are here to help! Teachers are communicating with students regularly and have virtual office
hours any day we were scheduled to be in session. They are available during this time to assist
students any way possible. Feel free to contact your child’s teacher for assistance.

The district plans to send out social media updates on Facebook and Twitter with tips and strategies.
Remote Teaching and Learning Resources
Where can I access more instructional resources?
Principals and teachers have been and will continue to share instructional resources. In addition,
DESE has developed a comprehensive list of resources on the webpage below:

DESE Remote Teaching and Learning Resources

COVID 19 Resources
Where can I access more information regarding COVID 19?
The following links contain detailed information:

CDC

MO Department of Health

Laclede Co. Health Department
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https://m.facebook.com/Laclede-County-Health-Department-257944925015/
https://health.mo.gov/living/healthcondiseases/communicable/novel-coronavirus/communities.php
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://dese.mo.gov/college-career-readiness/curriculum/supports-remote-teaching-and-learning



